
I There is Practically No Change in the
Tig Iron Situation.

QDITE A DUMP IN SJEEL RAILS.

The Fisures Are How'Nearlj the Same as

in Other Lines.

GENERAL FEELING ACROSS THE OCEAN

tKFECtAX TELXORAM TO TBX DtSrATCH. 3

Nemt York, May 15. The Iron Age in
its issue to-d- prints tbe following:

American pig The market is quiet.
Some agents report a fair amount of small
orders and see the indications of better buy-

ing. Others express themselves in a less
hopeful tone. Among the transactions re-

ported this week in one lot of 5,000 tons of
forge iron by a furnace in Northern iTew

York to a mill in the State at priTate terms.
Some of the companies are reported to ie
eager for business again. Others are holding
off. Season contracts for charcoal iron bave
not yet been placed. It Is expected that they
will come out early in June. Our blast fur-

nace returns show a continuance of the heavy
production. We quote 16 7561" 25 for No. 1

Southern foundry, and II616 50 for No. 2;
Northern Irons range from $18319 for No. 1

and S171S for No. 2.
Spiegeleisen and ferro manganese Nc busi-

ness of any consequence is being done in this
market. Efforts by importers to draw best
offers, in order to place spiegeleisen which cus-

tomers want to cancel, hare led to nothing.
Consumers will not even name a figure at which
they n ill buy. We quote nominally Nl31 5a
Ferro manganese is quiet at (TSgSO for future
delivery.

Billets Practically nothing has been done.
It is Intimated, however, that large orders are
soon likely to come on the market from one
large mill. We quote E3g29 5a Open hearth
billots are being offered at 30 at sellers' mills.

Steel rails The event of tbe week has been
the placing, after tbe sharpest competition
amonc Eastern mills, of an order for 15,000
tons for the North Star Construction Company
for a Northwestern road. The exact price at
which mis Dullness has oeen done is still a
matter of conjecture. It is srenerallv under-
stood to be close to 30 50. Other sales of a
minor character have been made at private
terms. For good orders, suitable delivery, $31
Is now opcnlv quoted, and it Is possible that un-

der special circumstances that price would be
sliadi'O. to 39 60. Tbo market has now come
very close to the paritv of billets, and the wide
difference between billets and rails has largely
disappeared. For the summer months, which
is tbe period for which orders have been so ac-
tively sought, particularly by some of the East-
ern mills, one after the other of the works are
soon likely to be well covered with orders. It
Is evident, considering cost of raw material,
that the bottom has been nearly reached.

Structural material We quote' 2.1502.10c
for plates, 2.2082.25c for ancles, 15Z6c for
tcesand 3.1c for beams ana channels.

Plate. Wo quote- - Steel shell. 2.7Z75c;
tank 2.352.4c and fiance 13llc delivered,
with iron ranelng two to three tenths less.

Merchant steel We quote: Machinery, 2.0."fn
2.15c; toe calk, Z.10jjll5o rates, and tire, 2.00$
2.10c rates.

Fastenings We quote J202 10, delivered, for
spikes and f 1 76 for steel ancles.

Old Iron rails There l some Inquiry. We
qnntn nominally, fZl hOQ!,

Old nr-e-l rails ttinall rules have been made
aiiipaivfia

A QUIET FEELING ABROAD.

pecUllfln Una Hud n DememllKliig JtOVet
Upon ili I'lsT Iron Alniket,

tirrCHI, TKMUIIUM TO Tim PlffATCH.l
Nrw Vobk. May 15. The Iron Apt prints

the folloHlng from London In tbe pig Iron
market a quint feeling prevails, and specula-
tion In warrants Is unimportant. Hcotnli

to Hi, (id., reacting a trifle Tuesday, and
telling at 41s. lOd, A small Increase In
'Mlddlesuorouiib stock laumonth hadadepress-- I
Ing effect upon prices for Cleveland warrants,
and prices dropped to 41s. lid., recovering Ud,

' esterday and selling at that Hematite
v. arranls weakened off to &.'!. fid. Makers' brands
of Scotch are lower In several Instances, as also
In Mlddlesborough pig and spiegelelaei. The
Italian Iron trade has weakened perceptibly
since the lt Inst. Underselling has been a
conspicuous feature, with weakness of English
markets the disturbing influence, Prices for
cupper have continued to steadily advance
under tbe Influence of gradual increase In busi-
ness and revival ot speculative interests. Ham
have risen 3 during tbe week and are to-d- at
nearly tbe highest point.

l'lg Iron for consumption has been moving In
very fair quantities with the effect of Improving
the market. Speculation, however, is chiefly
accountable for the sharp advance and the
subsequent decline, although slocks here are
moderate and in few hands. Common coke
tin plates have cnlojcd fair sales at ISs 8d, and
a number of orders for specials have been
placed at makers' prices. Exports last month,
23,000 tons, against 31,000 tons in April 1889. Tbe
amount ot supply at Urltisu shipping points is
estimated at 500.000 boxes, against 378,000 at tbo
corresponding period last) ear The demoral-
izing Influence of iron warrants speculation,
as conducted the past six months. Is attracting
the especial attention of makers at tbo present
time, and tbe British Iron Trade Association
has appointed a committee "to investigate re-
ports upon gambling in pig iron."
American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.

Scotch Pig Speculation lias been tame and
prices for warrants continue low, but havo re-
acted som-wh- the hut few uaja. Makers'
iron moves slowly and prices are still rather
weak.
No. 1 Coltncss 00. Oil. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. lHuinmcrlcc 05s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartthcrrlo ttls. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Ijinploan COs. fld. f.0. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 47s. fld. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. IKhotta 0fls. Od .f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glcngarnock 07s. Od. at Ardrossan.
No. 1 Dalinclllngton ...57s. Od. at Ardrossan.
No. 1 Eglinuui 47s. Od. at Ardrossan.

Bessemer l'lg Hematite warrants havo been
aold at 53s 6d, but makers ask provious prices,
although demand continues light. West Coast
brands Nos. 1, 2. 3 at GOs f. o. b. shipping point.

Mlddleborough l'lg Warrants dropped to
41s Od owing to reported Increase In storks, but
roacted Is. Makers' prices are lower also and
now quoted at 43s for No. 8, f. o. b.

Hpicgelcicn There has be-o- a furthor de-
cline in prices without pcrccptlblo Improve-
ment In sales. English 20 per cent quoted at
OJa f. u. b. at works.

NTKlSIi CONTINUES HULL.
Htccl Wlro limit No further chango In

prices but the market weak and dull. Mild
ateel. No. U, quoted at 8 15s. tab. shipping
port.

Steel Halls Makers' prlees about tbe same as
last week and business slow. Heavy sections
quoted at 4 17s. Cd.Qtfi f. o. b. sblppingtpolnt.

Uteri lllooms Demand continues light and
the market weak, llessemcr 7x7 quoted at

4 10.Q4 Is, f. n. b. shipping point.
Steel llllleis Demand shows no Improve-

ment and prices show little change. Bessemer
(size 2K-- quoted 4 lOs.&l J6s. f. o. b. ship-
ping poim.

Htcol Slabs I'rlces about as heretofore and
the maiket dull. Qidluary sizes quoted at

4 10. f. .b. shipping point.
Crop Ends A smull IhiMiiom passing and

little deiiiaud. Hun of the mill Quoted at
2 lt. f. o. Ii. shlpnlng point.
Old Iron Halts No Improvement In tho

prices nominal. Tees quoted at 8
and double heads at 3 5i. f. o. u.

Mcraii Iron The situation Is unchanged, de-
mand being light Heavy wrought quoted at

2 15s. f. o. b. shipping points.
Manufactured iron i'rlces for most descrip-

tions are lower and business Is light at tho

Mafford ord. markod ban.
(f. o. Ii, Ipool) t OOsMtt DlOsOd" common bars 0 Os Oiltg 7 losnd" black short singles 0 0s (alto It 0,0,1

Welsh bars, f. o. It. Wales... 0 (M Mill 0 0. u,l
Steamer Freights Glasgow to Now York,

3a. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

TIN, COITKII AND J.ICAH.
l'lg Tin Operations have been large and

prices advanced 2 10s. 'i'o-da- y the market Is:
Htralls quntnl at 1)3 7s. Od. for spoil, futures (3
months), 1)1.

Coppor A very large business lias beon done.
I'rlces are about 3 up and the matket strong
at tho advance. Chill bars quoted K 7s. od.
for lot. 52 12s. (lit. for fimirn dntlvarv. Ilett
selected F.ngllah, 5H 10a.

1cad lluslnsks moderate and prlees rather
lowor. Holt Hpanltli quoted at 12 17. Od,

Shelter Tho market strong and prlees again
higher. Ordinary Hllemsn quoted at 22.

1 in J'late t'rices about tliu same as hut week
but the market Ilrmor and business fair,
I. O. rhsrrost, Allaway grade,

f. . b. Liverpool J5s. otl.fJIOs. Od.
Brsiemer steel, coke finish 13. Od.OUs. 8d,
Siemens steel, ooke nnlsl Us. Od.wlfs. Od.

. v. graqo coke. 14X20 18.. od.gUs. Od.
Dean grade ternes... .18s, 01.UI8S. Od.

Nnr York I'lgurss.
J?.X X?n,c-l- ,K Iron dull; American, 116 00
CIS 00. Copper nominal) Lake. May, fit Oa
Iead firm and more active) domestic 14 10.
Tin excited- - aud lrrecular) Straits, Kl 14,

A Foiling Off In s Reported by at

Leading Firm More Ovens Mar Bus
pead Shipments I.nrgrr Tlica Last
Week Prices Remain Unchanged.
.SrKClAL TU.XOXAX TO TUX DlSr ATCK.I

Scotttialie, May 15. Although the volume
of business transacted in the coke region was
fair last week, yet it cannot be said that the
coke trade has got out of the rut. There are
no great features and an Improvement cannot
be expected until there is a material improve-
ment in tbe iron trade. The operators still re-

strict production to the legitimate demand.
The Frlck Company, while reporting a gradual

falling off in orders, have a sufficient number
this week to make a five-da- y run. McClure A
Co. will ran four cays. The strike threatened
at the Frlck works has been averted and trade
may be restored to normal condition In a few
weeks. The prospects of a strike brought no
Increase in orders, which is usually the case. It
can he easily overlooked when the overloaded
condition of stock-house- s is considered.

MORE SUSPENSIONS rEOBABLE.
The dullness of trade may necessitate the

indefinite suspension of more ovens. It is a
fact that something will have to be done lest
the market be overcrowded. While trade
would not warrant such, there is an abundance
of coke ovens building. Five hundred new
ovens have been completed at Hecla No. 2, and
75 have been put in blast. The remaining 425
ovens will be started just as soon as the coal
necessary to operate them can be obtained.
Twenty-fir- e ovens of the new Lemont plant
have been completed and fired. Three hundred
ovens are to be erected near TJraina, Pa.,
by Eastern capitalists, who recently pur-
chased 2,000 acres of land near that
place. Eighty-nin- e ovens of the Davidson
plant are out of blast. Fart of these will be re-

built, and it is understood that work has al-

ready been commenced.
In tbe production of coke so far this month

is noted a decided decrease against tbe pro-
duction for the same time last month. Al-

though a number ot furnaces are not taking
coke, tbe shipments west are holding up well,
but shipments east have taken a small "tum-
ble."

SHIPMENTS INCREASED.
Shipments last week averaged about 1,016

cars per day last week as against 994 cars of
the previous week. Shipments were 40 cars in
advance of tbe previous week and were com
signed to the various points of consumption, as
follows: To points west of Pittsburg. 3,470
cars; to Pittsburg and river points. 1,570 cars;
to points east of Pittsburg, 1.060 cars; giving a
total of 6,100 cars. For the week before the
shipments were distributed as follows: To
points vest of Pittsburg; 3.375 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river points, 1,350 cars: to points east
of Pittsburg, 1.200 cars: total, 5,98a

Tbe Southwest and Schoonmaker companies
will make the five-da- y run this week. Sixty-tw- o

new ovens have been fired at Whitney.
The prices quoted last week are being main-
tained. They are thus: Furnace coke, $2 15;
foundry, 2 45; crushed, 2 65, all free on board
cars at ovens.

Freight rates per ton from the Consellsville
region, which Includes any part of It. to points
of consumption, are as follows:
To Pittsburg so 70
To Mahoning and bhenango Valleys 1
To Cleveland, o 1 70
ToKuffalo. N. Y lisTo Detroit. Mich 1 aj
To Cincinnati, O z S3
To Louisville. Kr S 20
To Chicago, 111 175
To Milwaukee, Wis..... 1 M
Tom. Louis. Mo , IIS
ToEasi SI. Louis. ..., , 120

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as folluwsi

loiiii. Furnace, routirtrr. Crushed.
ritUbnrg. , ..n M si ii 1 M
M.sndB. Yalleis l(o a so 4U0
Cleveland.... ............. I M 4 It 4t$
lluftslo .,,. 4 40 4 70 IWDetroit........... ,.,, 4M 4 S3 AM
Cincinnati................ 4 so 6 to to
Luttltville , til tM titChlrsxn 4M 6 so 6 40
Milwaukee,,,,, &to 61 IHft. Louis , IH M tm
l.ml Bl. Leuli. ....,., (U tm

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tli Condlllen el IIuiIrpssm lb Kui Uberfr
fllnek Ynrita,

Oman or I'ittmiijjio PiarATcn, i
Tjipiuimy, May 15, Ula l

A TTfcR Iteeelpts, J,U3 lieidislupuKiiw, 000

lieadi market, nothing dolngi all through fon.
slgnmentsi no cattle shipped to New York to-

day,
lfoas Iteeelpts, 1,700 head; shipments, 700

bead) market dull; medium and select. It SO

4 35: common to best Yorkers, 14 I5t?4 25 pigs,
IS 754 00; 1 car ot hogs shipped to New York

Sukef Receipts, 400 headi shipments, 400
head! market slow at yesterday's prices.

Following Is tho report ot tho past week's
transactions at Kast Liberty Stock Yards:

JUtCEIfTS.

CATTLE. IIOQS. BlIXEP

Thro. Local,

Thursday 720 .... 4.0M 880
Krlday eo .... 2,830
Saturday..... 620 M0 5,6:1 770
bunday ISO "Gil 4.S7S thrtO
Monday 350 100 1,200 1,510
Tuesday SVi no 1,423 5,0)0
Wednesday 440 40 2,476 5, W0

Total a, 170 1,130 I9.471 13,750

Lastweek 4.7S0 1,300 M.100 15,070
Frevlonsweek.... t,?ao 1.7QQJ 21.150 11,110

Thursday i,jnj 7M
frldav 878 353
bsturday j 700 291
iJonday l,0J5 3,5117 jjmliraday. ioe sJ e,lS0
Wednesdav 72 74J 2,676

Total .... 1.344 8,148 IS, 683

Lastweek j,3M 10. 4M 13,317
l'revlousweek 3.810 8,163 8.W8

Itv TelegrsDh.
CHICAGO Tbe Drovtr't Journal reports:

Cattle receipts, 20.000 bead; shipments. 0,000
bead; market weak and lower than Tuesday;
lwevea, $4 8005 75: steers, J3 8004 70; stockersand feeders, K 7004 00; cows, hulls and mixed,
f 1 603 CO; Texas grass steeis, ti V53 &U Hogs

HeceipU, 27,000 head; shipments, 6,000 bead;
market weak and lower: mixed. J3 9004

t3 B54 20: light, S3 05g4 20; sklus. $3 00
KL80 Shoep-Keccl- tits. 7,000 head: shipments,
3.000 head: market firm: natives, U OOaO 80:
Western, 1 6008 30t lambs, K 007 80.

NEW 1.343 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers: no trading:
dressed beef llrm at 6K7in per ft; shipments

45 beoves;to-tuorrow-, 687 beeves. Calves
Receipt. 2182 head: market ko per & lowonvrals. 00e5 00 per 100 As. ShVep-ltecel- pts.

6,331 head: sheep slow; steady at U 60ffl4 30per 100 Bi! lamlis. (0 S7kH 60: drcitedinut-ton.!,Sr-

J" 9a,1.0Js I"' i dressed lambs steadyat lOSKXc- - to slaught-crrr-
were 2,305 head; market steady at ft 25(8

8T. LOUIS Cattle Itocelpla, 1.000 head
shipments, 1,000 head: market easleri good tofancy natlvo sleers, f I 603 10; fair To good
native steers, $3 00Q4 60: stockers, (2 (iOffia 70:."..'. wvi in nogs ite-
eelpts, 0,1)00 head; shipments, 2,500 head: marketlower; fair to choice heavy, M DM4 05: packing
grades, 3 85ffl3 P5i light, fair to bestT3 85ffl
:L(5;.blie..en-'l?C0''- ,w' 1'40 head; shipments,
2300 hoadi market strong; fair to choloo, Ii 00
t$6 00,

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts, 104 loads
through sale. Sheep and lamhs-Ilecnl- pts, 0
loads through) 11 on sale; sheep sloweri
lambs fairly active and lower; sheep, ehnlee to
extra, ffl 3M18 60; good tn ehnlee, U 1030 30.
Lambs Choice to extra, fO 40T0 00: good to
choice. (0 1538 3.1. Hogs dull and lowcrt
mediums, heavy and mixed. S3 45; Yorkers,
heavy, 14 SO.

CINCINNATI Hogs In good demand and
steady; common and light, 3 00Q4 16; packing
and butchers, 14 10JJ4 30 recelpu, 8,050 headlshipments, 800 head.

THE BUS Iff 7L0VB,

A Dealer Plods I be Cliy Hlow About Pnillg;
Up l'rlets.

It Is well known that the material out of
which tho staff of life Is made has been steadily
moving upward for a few weeks past. Among
the last trade centers of the land to fall In with
advanced prices was Pittsburg, and even yet
there are rumors that Jobbers hore are furnish-ing flour at prices for which they cannot now
be laid dovtn In our nltv.

Ono of our leading Jobbers laid yesterday)
J made an effort to advance prlees a coupfu

i,f,we,k" . In accordai.oa with the situationover tho count! v, but Ilndlng thatmyoom-E-
Vlri. w,r,0 yl' ""mg at old rates. 1 was

'"I0'" them, and so lost muoli of thepi oflt I a entitled to by reason of the advanoe??""' "'"PPlr. The truth Is that Pitts-i.-,- f
nH.' "'.;''. roesuest flour markets In the

brrs seldom got tho beneht of a rise, while they
r.?t,urwii,!S1 VdrP tlle w? earllost,
iln.i ?r Ohleago dealers changechanges or markets. Uut our etaldold conservative city It very slow to fall Intoline, especially h.nh.r. 1.

f.,i,,.A..ri?..,?i w,l!tP keep and extendtheir they are frequently below
market price of stuff at other trade neuters!
Whon flour went up a couple of weeks ego an
advance was Immediately made at all onrlead-lu- g

trade renters, .excepting Pittsburg. Jobbers
here kept nn selling their stock at old prices,
and now find tbeinselres unable to replace their
stock at prlees they sold at. Conservatism in
trade Is often a good thing, but In my opinion
Pittsburg flour Jobbers bayo ft muoioomuch
of thil good thing."

Bayers of Baildinj Sites Should Look
to Snrronndings and

ESPECIALLY TO POSSIBILITIES.

Local Securities Let Go, While Petroleum
Continues to Climb.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OP TUB CITI

A large'nnmber of people who are in
quest of lots on which to establish homes,
and especially those of moderate means, are
too apt to think that a lot is a lot, no matter
what its size or location, whether it be
20x100 and located several miles ont, and
on or off a railroad, or whether it be 80x150,
situated in a charming neighborhood and within
15 or 20 minutes' ride of tbe city.

There is a difference, and it should always be
taken Into consideration in purchasing a site
for a home. In the one case enhancemeut will
be slow and uncertain, because Improvement
will be slow. This means deprivation of many
comforts and conveniences, such as churches,
schools, stores, good walks, etc, which tend to
make llfo easier. Besides, there is the diffi-

culty of getting to and from such a place,
which is a constant annoyance. In tbe other
case, where a home is established in a pro-
gressive and convenient neighborhood, easily
accessiblo and susceptible of improvement at a
small expenditure of money, needed comforts
and conveniences will soon be forthcoming.

These remarks are not intended to discrimi-
nate against any particnlarlocality about Pitts-
burg, for at the present rate of improvement all
of them will soon be sufficiently developed to
make them attractive and desirable for resi-
dence purposes, but to call the attention of the
thoughtless or careless to the fact that In select-
ing a site for a home they should look to its
surroundings and possibilities, and make their
choice where they will get the most comfort for
tho least money. People who buy for the pres-
ent, and without regard to the future, fre-
quently make a mistake.

Business News nnd Gossip.
There is said to be considerable quiet buying

of Pittsburg Traction stock in anticipation of a
legal victory over the Duquesne.

A prominent capitalist said yesterday that bo
looked for a reaction in the value of real estate
ot not less than 25 per cent within the next two
years. Asked if he would sell his property at
present prices, he said no, thus showing that he
had no faith In bis pessimistic theory, and was
a bear for revenue only. Tbere Is no more sign
of a collapso In realty than there is ot the city
being carried away by a tidal wave.

There was a sale yesterday of 60 shares of
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Railway
stock at 301.

W, C. Stewart A flre-lin- o Item in the finan-
cial department of TitK Dibpatcii this morn-
ing was the means of my selling two lots In tho
McCombs' Grove plan.

A sto"k broker said yesterday) "I have
changed my mind about soiling our building I
Am In favor of It. Business lso dull that there
Is no longer a living In It for more tbnn half it
doien meu. The building would Sell for enough
money to build a row of 100 homos, whloti
would yield a far belter return for tbs lureit-mer- it

than we Ars receiving,"
lllaek A IJairrt told yesterday a down-tow- n

builiipsi property presumably en l'enn
I'.HI.WO,

National banks hare been authorised at
III,, JlhinelaniUr, Wis., And Lndonli,

Tex.
T, W. I'earsall-T- ho stock market, in my

opinion, has only Just started on Its upward
Journey, Hnllroad earnings are large enough
to make things boom,

A gentleman from the upper oil fields nf
Pennsylvania was In the city yesterday and
wu mat in nis opinion J'lttspurg will soon be.

come the center of operations, drawing busi-
ness from West Virginia and other Holds,

West Virginia oil lands are being rapidly
leased, and bonuses are being offered for terri-
tory away ahead nf development.

Work on tbe piano and organ factory at Coal
Valley will begin early next week. Tbe plant
will be operated by skilled labor from Phila-
delphia and New York.

Movements In Rent Estate,
There was a good Inquiry for real estate yes-

terday, especially for moderate priced build-
ing lots, but for large properties tho market
was quiet. Seroral important transactions
were being closed up. Tbe Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d wards continue to be the centers
ot Interest. Tbe following business was re-

ported:
Charles Somers 4 Co. sold for James A. Tar

to M. P. and E. M.Lang a residence property at
Aval on station, Pittsburg, Fort Wayno and
Chicago Railroad, a two-stor- y frame of seven
rooms, with lot 75x125, situate on Forest ave-
nue, for 84,650.

Samnel W. Blaek A Co, sold a lot 75x288. with
an eight-roo- frame dwelling, on the east sido
of Farragut street, Nineteenth ward, city, for
J5.000.

ReedB.CoyIe 4 Co. sold through Dixon 4
Co. to Miss Catharine nines for C. Auday, No.
S3 Clark street, being a brick dwell-
ing, with lot 17.51x48 feet, for 12.600 cash.

James L. Orr sold lot on Boquet street, Oak-
land, 25 feet front by 140 feet In depth, for
Harry Waller to James Austin, for t7.800. He
also placed a mortgago In Allegheny for $1,250.

Sloan 4 Co. sold for Qeorgo a Martin 4 Co.
In Lemlngton square, Lemlngton avenue.
Twenty-firs- t ward, lots Nos. 60 and 61, being
83x113x01 feet, corner Agnow avnnuo and Rals
ton street, for 8950. Sarah E. Simpson was tho
purchaser. ,

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkln lot No. 40
in the Watklns Placo plan of lots at WUrnord-ing-.

for $000.

Hamnett A Moredlth sold lot 100, plan No. 2,
Wllklns estate, Wilklnsburg, to Frank K. Gib-
son for 1900.

NO BOOM IK BI0HT..

Iloms Seenrltlee Mnalfesl Brmptome of Gen-

eral Debility Very Little Ilnekbone.
While thero was a fair amount of stock trad-

ing yesterday, tbe foellng was weaker, several
of the specialties, among them Philadelphia
Uas, Switch and Slgnal,Westlnghouse Electric,
Central and Pittsburg Traction submitting to
ooneosslons. The rest of tho Hit sbowed no
material change. Sales were 209 shares.

Tbe trouble with the local stock market, as
sot forth by a prominent brokor yesterday
evening. Is that a large number of Investors ara
doing business on the New York and Chicago
boards to the neglect of home interests. This
diversion of capital Is one of tho things winch
tho Pittsburg Exchange should make It a
spoolal object to combat.
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Sales at first call, 10 shares of Philadelphia

At second call, 20 Westlnghoute Eleetrlo At
40U, 50 Switch and Signal proforred at 40 and
100 Cltisens' Traetlon at 67,

At the third eall, 16 shares Commercial Na-
tional Hank at 08, 10 Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchosier at W0 and 4 Pllisliurgand

Railroad at 10.

Edward P. Long sold ioo shaies Union
Mwltoh and Signal at 15, 60 Philadelphia Uas at
83 and i Weitlnghotue Eleetrlo at 41. He
also sold a large block of National Lead Trust
for Eistcrn account.

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-da- y

were 607,139 shares. Including Atchison,
68,660Canada Southern, 6,835) Delaware. Lack-
awanna, and Western, lOJOOt Louisville and
Nuhnller 8.600) Missouri Paelfle, 10,700) North-weste- r,

7.0091 Northern Paeiflc, srofered,

3.200) Now England, 32,000; Oregon Transcon-
tinental, 17,000; Faollio Malt, 8,145; Reading,
45.100: Richmond and Wot Point, 27,700; Texas
I'aetnc 9,700; St. Paul. 28.700: Union Pacific,
0,000) Western Union. 6,000.

8F0T CASH.

No Important Differences as tbe Banks, bnt
Evei-vlhln- Fnvornble.

Money was in moderate demand and good
supply yesterday, with nothing unusual In the
way of conditions. Rates were steady at 67
per cent Checking was light. Depositing'was
heavy, showing that general trade continues to
prosper. Currency and exchange were easy.
Tbe bank clearings were 82,257,199 70, and the
balances $223,205 68.

The Wall Street Journal says: "A large
house, which has made a specialty of dealing In
silver bullion, has began to turn its business
entirely in tbe Stork Exchange, where It finds
a ready market for bullion certificates. The
result of this will be that holders and producers
of silver bullion will avail themselves of this
market in the Stock Exchange to such an ex-

tent that tbe Government ltseir, which hereto-
fore has depended on the offerings of private
dealers, will be compelled by the withholding
of these private offerings to come into the open
market in the Stock Exchange and buy silver
bullion certificates In order to get the bullion
it needs for coinage purposes under present
laws. There is only one result from thisgreater activity in the certificates and higher
prices, with New York the central silver bull-
ion market."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 6Q15 per cent, last loan 6.
closed offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper. 4

X i.,, ,s.ter,lnK exchange quiet and weak at
83f for bills and 85K for demand.

Closing Bond Qaamtlons.
u. B. 43. re. 122 M. K. 4T. Gen. Es.. 7SK
U. s. 4s, coup 122 Mutual Union G3....100U.S. 4Hs, reg ioi W.J. C. Int. Cert...l!2X;V. S. 44s, coup ItaH Northern l'ac. Its..ll7FaciflcCsof '95 'US Northern l'ac. 2is. .m'iI,oulslanastamped4s M3 Northw't'n consols. 141
Missouri as ioo Northff'ndeben's5$10S4
lenn. new set. 6s....l08t4 Oregon A Trans, es. 10o!
Jena. ueiTFn,ob....iiu St.rjftl.M. (Jen. 5s. 94)4
Teun. new set. 3s.... 74 bt.L. B.F. tien.M.113
Canada So. 2ds MO St. Paul consols ISCentral Faciac lsu'liok St. P. ChlAPc.lsU'lM
Den. A K. G. lsts...l:8X lx.. Pe. L..R.Tr.K..
uen. Ait. u. m as Tx l'c. K b.Tx.Ks. 4Jti
D..tR. U. Westlits. Union Pacificists... 11 IK
ErleMs 104 West bhore 10SJ
M. K. AT. Uen. 6s.. 66)4

Bid.

New York Clearings, $145,600,384: balances,
85.98o.asa.

Boston Clearings. $19,654,865; balances.
S2J53,39i. Money 3$4 per rent.

PniLADKLPniA Clearings, $11,603,558; bal-
ances, $1,043,146.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,691,319; balances,
$243,503.

London Consols closed at 93 for money
and 98J for the account. United States bonds
4s, 105; Erie. 2Kl io. seconds, lOHit Illinois

Central, 120W; .Mexican Ordinary. 41; Ht Paul
common, 79k: New York Central, 112; Penn-
sylvania, &u and new stock;
Reading, 23J-S-: Mexican Central, new 4s, 77.

London the amount or bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance to-d- Is

75,000. Th bullion tn tbe Bank of England
decreased 54.000 during the past week, Tbe
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 41.97 per cent. Bar silver, 47dper ounce.

Chicago Clearings, $13,817,000. New York
exchange, &0o premium. Money remains un-
changed.

STILL OLIMBIrTG.

A flood Feeling In Oil Clrelea nnd Sleeper
Figures.

Tho oil market opened up in good shape yes-

terday. And was strong throughout, Although
the close was 2 eents below the highest point.
This was due ts lack ot orders, and tiat to
changed conditions or feeling. It was the geu-or-

Impression that tha Improvement imd
ooina to stay. Tim leading faofori In the up-
ward movement ars a strong foreign market
and Heady decrease of stocks, In spite of the
extraordinary energy ihown In the field.
, There was b strong opening At ili, from
which It was rapidly old up to 8, The de-

cline was grsdual during the Afternoon until
the price reached 80, from whloh It could not
be budged, and the market closed steady At
that figure, The range Afforded a good
opening for the room traders to get In tlialr
work, but they were afraid to venture more
than small litU, No Important blocks were
handled, Pittsburg bought moderately. Oil
City and Bradford were the principal sellers.
The rango was; Opening, 87 highest, tn
lowest and closing, 86 Wednesday's pitta-
nces were 142,000 harruls,

There Is a groat rush of operators to tbe
Hayesville (laid, and the ground ! being drilled
fulfof holes. Wells average half a doien to
tho acre. On this point an operator remarked;
"So many wells will drain tbe territory In short
order, nd no ono will make any money." '

ThnHeely well Mn tbe Ilellevue field Is con-
sidered drr. although it has a slight showing
of nil. Operators are or the opinion that If oil
exists In that territory It will be found In the
fourth sand. The wells on the Nellson farm
are about due. The Straw well Is through tho
100-fo- and will go to tbe fourth sand.

Fenturea of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45

Slxtb street, members of tbe Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened (714 I Lowest. S6K
iiiguett , 83 tt uosed...

Barrels.
Average charters ....41, ess
Average shipments.'. ....71.014
Average runs ....61,657

Iteflned, New York. 7.20c
nenuen, tun,
KeUnea, Antwerp. ilHt.
lteAnort, Liverpool. A

Iteflned. Bremen, 8.80m.
A. O. McQrow quotes: Puts, S5J$; calls. 87V
87Jf.

Other Oil Dlnrhets.
on crrr. May is. petroleum opened at

S7Y.C; highest, 88e: lowest, 88c; closed atouc Hales, 119.000 bbls; clearances, not re-
ported) charters, 188,889 bbls; shipments, 100,623
bblsiruns, 72,344 bbls.

UrtA&roRD. May 15. Petroleum opened at
87c) closed at oojfo blghost, SSKc; lowest, 88cClearances. 324,000 bbls.

New York, May 16. Petroleum openod
strong, with spot 87jc, and June option 87Vc
Spot moved up to 67o and closed steady at
BTKc: Juno option advanced to SSe, then de-
clined to 88Kc, and closed weak at 86c Stock
Exchange Opened at 87Kc; highest, 87c:lowest, 87Kci closing. Mkc. Consolidated
Exchange Opening. 87kc; highest, 88e) low.
est, 86HC) closing, 8Cc. Total sales, 857,000
barrels.

HAVIKQ EXTBEMELY HAED LUCE.

An Oil Well Abandoned on Aecouat of nn
Unsuccessful Fishing Job.

tsrr.cur. TZLinnasi to tub DtsrATon.t
BDTLKit, May lbV-- Tbo Ratzlo Dazzlo Oil

Company have had oxtroinoly hard lttokwlth
tholr wells on tho Thomas Mochllng farm, In
Jolferson township. Their first vonturowas
drilled to tbe top ot tho sand, and would have
been completed In two or three days, when the
tools dropped In and a long and expensive fish-
ing Job ensued, but tho obstruction could not
be removed, and the holo was finally plugged.
Another well was started along side tho first,
and drlllod through the tbirtf eand and tor-
pedoed. It was showing lor a fair woll, but the
tools wore rundown after tho shot, when tho
cable broke in tho sooket, aud lelt them In tho
bottom of tho well.

These were test wells, nnd a great deal of In-
tel est was taken In tholr outcome. A number
of fair sized wollsaro oomlng In In tho

nnd considerable drilling Is being
done, liluck. Krazlors A Co.'s No. 4. on tho
Matthuw Shannon larm. was ctrilinii in vmr.
liny and Is showing for a Ureenloe,
CubblsrjnACo.'s No. 4, on the snmo farm, Is
doing 45 barrols per day. Daniels A Co. brought
In a well on the llaslett farm, which
7. B,mn".t c?V!r'" w,th producing wells.

JJhrlstlo Bros.' No. 10. nn the lirt farm? Is doing
00 barrels, and Heed & Co.'s No. 2. on tho

Jano Mntsha! farm, Is making 90 barrols.
Pattoison's No. 1, ou the llarnhart. is (trilling
in gnou saiiii nnn snowing oousldorable oil,
Walkeril

A Co.'s No. 1, nn tho 117..1.1,, ,,,., ,,ii.,iarB.M (H

snowing iiiceiv, ami uiiriitio'a no, 4, on tne
Knnnf, and No. II, Friday's Oil Company, on
the samo faim, are drilling In tne sand
with fair proipeets. T. W. Phillips No. 3. on
tho W. II. May farm, Is goon for 40 barrels,
Hnee A Co.'s No. 4, on the Mortland farm, at
Mtirrlnsrllle, Is three bite In the land, and II
filling up with oil,

Two 30(Mlnrrel Wells.
rsTECIAti TILXOIIAM TO THE DISPATOIt.l

Hki.mont, W. Va., May IS. Yesterday's re-

port unverlfledi Lock No, 21s dry. HerreyNo,
1 was still drilling y 4 o'elook. George
Boss' trlnnglo woll U flowing 300 barrels at 6
o'clocki Hhlngleton No. 1 300 barrels or more.

Think Mhe'll Gush.
The people of Chartlers station were expect-anotli- er

big well yesterday, The ono going
down on the English Lutheran parsonage
grounds reached the sand. She was not opened,
but It was thought by some that sho promised
to gush equal to tbo O'Brien No, 3.

I'lillndfilpliln htoclu.
Cloilng qnotatlont of Philadelphia stocks. ior- -

niiurq vj mmnsy ntcpneiiion, oriixcrii No. 17
roiirlli aronuo, Hloiobsrs tiuw York rltoek Kx- -
en",",, t,M. A.sed.

enniyivania iiaiiroan,,,,,, mhleading,. ,.....,.,..,,,,, 1Miorralorp litlburs Wcitern... . nQ
Lalilih Vsller. ill!

II..IH. ' .7 Srt

ilerthiraPaelfloBrifsrred, .,.,.,. HM HH

Transactions Numerous nnd Realizations
Larger Than Heretofore The Morning

Session Firm, bnt Weaken Home,
vtbnt In the Afternoon.

New York, May 15,-- The stock market to-
day was again extremely active, especially dur-
ing tbe forenoon, when the transactions nearly
equaled yesterday's large business, but there
was a marked falling off later In the day. The
temper of tbe market was almost from the
start reactionary, and, while commission bouses
executed a liberal supply of buying orders,
the realizations w ere larger than at anytime
heretofore, and the downward tendency In
prices was aided by the hammering operations
of tbe traders and the professional element
generally.

. " bile there seems to be no diminution of
the bullish sentiment, and reactions are ex-
pected from time to time, the market at last
has run up against its old enemy, tight money,
and extra rates on call ran up as high as 15

er cent, while they never got below 6 per cent,
ondon figures were again materially higher

this morning and tho foreigners sent literal
buying orders which, with the early demand
from domestic sources, had tbe effect ot open-
ing up the market from to per cent. The
treasure io sen was so great, uowever, wat me
buoyant tone disappeared Immediately and a
slow and steady sagging of prices began, which
lasted almost throughout the day. There was
occasional rallies which, however, went for lit-
tle except in a few stocks which received spe-
cial attention from their supporters. New En-
gland was one of these, and it was tbe bull
card of tho forenoon, keeping pace with
Sugar Refineries and some of the specialties
like San Francisco. Later Oregon Transconti-
nental made a sharp upward spurt, but of all
the strong stocks thero is only one. Wheeling
and Lake Erie, which finally closed the day
with more than a small fractional gain.

In the decline those stocks which bave had
the largest and quickest advances were natur-
ally tbo first to suffer, and Chicago Gas dropped
away 2 per cent and Sugar, alter an advance in
the forenoon, declined about 4 per cent, Mis-
souri Pacific and .Pacific Mail were both spe-
cially weak on comparatively light trading, but
Manhattan was strong and retained most of its
Improvement. Mexican Central and Mexican
National Certificates, which have been called
iuto activity by the silver legislation, were both
active .again but neither made any
special movement. Tha realizations in the last
hour under the Influence of tbe high rates for
money became mot pronounced, and while
there was a light rally toward the end of the
session, the close was active and weak at or
near the lowest prices of the day. Tbe entire
list with a few exceptions are lower
and while tbe losses are mostly small tractions.Sugar declined 1, Missouri Pacific 1, and
Pacific Mail 1.Railroad bonds were not reactive nor so strong
as yesterday, but tbe sales reached $2,884,000,
with tbe same issues leading In tbe trading that
have become prominent of late. As a rule,
fluctuations even among tbe most active bonds
were confined to small fractions, and the final
changes are for tbe most part insignificant.

Government bonds bave been dull and steady.
State bonds have been active, and firm to
strong.

The Pot says: The news ef the forenoon was
of a mixed character. Tbo reports from the
West show a further demoralization ot passen- -

Ser rates, but the impression exists that matters
about reached their worst, and that an im-

provement will shortly follow. The general
temper continues bullish, and, while reactions
are expected, higher prices are regarded as cer-
tain to fallow.

Tbe market was heavier and lower In the
niternooq on continued realization of profits,
nhd the lowest prices of tbe dav were made in
the first bait ot the last hour. The hlgber rates
tor money bad some effect to depress prices,
and there was also somo hammering on the part
of trailers.

'lne following table shows the prices uf active
llatks on the New York Slock Kscjmnup vester-da-

Corrected daily ror 'Iiik (Mm'AT&ii hyWillTjtxY A BHUMiisjteON. oldest l'ittstiurtt mem-
bers uf Mew Xom Btocs ftiehauge, bl ITourln are-nu- et

IK?' LOW

pollen Oil ........ KH
Collon nil pref... .
Gollon (III Truit.. elk

h.i.'iiWisVH. V, m
(snadlsnl'solfle,,,,... mi
Omiilrlniitiisrn...M.i '')
Central or Nw Jsriey,lt7i
Psnlrsll'selQe,, ....... ,,..
QliMitpnalia k Ulilo,,,, mi

p., hi. j Hits., pf ,.,.
a. M NorfhwternlHs0,(. W.,nlu a u, a i, nia,u.,0 4i pr wS
Cut, Coal A Iron,,.,,,,, 6IW
Col, A llocklny Val, U
lel Lack A West 147U
Del. A Hudson I743
Den, A Itlo uraiide..., 20
lien, A itlo Grande, pi MX
K.T., Va. A ua. ....... luij
E.T.,Va. AOa litpf .. .
E. T Va. A Oa., 2d pf 25 UK
Illinois Central
Late Krle A Weal 1074 tow
Lase KrleA West pf., S7 SSri
Lake Shorn A M. S. ....IIIK III
Louisville A Nashville. KH 91 W
Mlcntgan Central .100 '4 100
siouue sumo . Wi I8H
Mmourl I'aclfle . 77S 7rNew York Central.,., .100U lenta
N. Y.. L. E. A V tax
N.Y..L.E. A W.pref.
ti. Y.. C. 8t. L H
Ii. Y C. A 81. L. nf..
N, YC, A8t. L. 2dDf 41
N.V.JH.I! (1
N. Y.. O. A W I214
Norfolk . Western.... 23l2

xiorioias vrciiern pi.
nvriucrn I acinc , SUM

Northern Pacific pr... S3H
Ohio A MUiltilppl
Oregon Imnrorement,
OrexonTranicon 4314
I'acldcMall 43)2

l'eo.. Dee. A Evans.... 2)
fhlladel. A Heading... 43
Pullman Palace Car.. ,192)4
Itlchmond A W, p. T.. 2S

Itlchmond A W.P.T.pt 80tJ
St. P., Minn. A Man.. HUH
at. L. A Han fran 3D

St. L. A Klin Kraa pf.. 63W
Texas l'acinc M
Union Padre Cdtj
Wabaih UH
Wabash preferred 3IH
Western Union 87
Wheeling A L. E, 77H
HugarTruit 8sK
National I.eadTruit... 24S4
Chicago Uas Trust C5

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A.Ton 4811 lloston A Mont..
Boston A Albany. ...IMi Calumet A Hecla... 304
jiofion a aiaine i ua taint... ... 2714
(!.. II. AQ lOOMlTranklln. ... ItH
Clnn., Han. ACler.. 28 Huron
Kaitoru It. it ioo Kearsarge !22S
KllntAl'ereM.Preflli3W Osceola U
L. It. A Kt. t). Tt.. 2.1)2 l'ewabls (new).. a
Mass. Central IS Hants re cooper,
Mox. Central com... 23 K Tamarack .188
N. Y. ft N.Eng Wi Annliton Land Co.. ei
N. Y.AN. Kng. 7a.l24)4 Han Diego Land Co. 24V
Mid Colony m tvrsi i.na ianu i;o.. 7UK
Kulland preferred.. 7S Hell Telsphono. ,...22U
Wis. Conlrnl eoin... Wi l.amion elorei S4W
Wis. Central pi 00 ..Uklir 4 111
AllouczMg. Co 1 Centennial Mining. 80
Atlantic 20

0EAH0E8 AXE HIOnEB.

Big Supplies on tho Wny Lemons Cfatnp
nnd Ocltlna Cheaper.

Tho only Article In tropical fruit lines that
shows weakening tondonclos Is the lemon.
There are 147,000 boxes due In New York this
month by tbe various steamers pointing toward
that,3lty. Thoabllltyof the metropolis to ab-

sorb this quantity Is soon to bo tetod, bnt un-

ion hot weather should soon come to tho roicuo
tho strong probability Is that our lemonade Will
be choaper. Oranges, on the other hand, havo
advanced OOo per box In Now Ymk mtbln a
day or two. The first cargo or Rodl nrangos
for this soasou will be due May S3. Florida
and California oranges are now about at their
end for this soason. Bananas are In good sup-
ply nf most excellent quality, and prices are
steady.

When baby was slek, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she orled for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When sho bad Children. she gave them Castorla

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH WE HO.
Embroidery and While Goods Department

dlreet Importation from the boat manufac-
turers ot St. Qall, In Swiss and Cambria Edg-
ings, Flounolngs, Skirt Widths and Adorers,
Itomstltchsd Edgings nnd Flounclnga, Buyers
will find these goods attractiva both In nrloe
and noreltlns of design. Full lines of Xaw
Laoes and White Qnods. UPHOLSTERY I)I&
I'ARTMENT-li- eit makes Window Hhndesln
dado end plain nr spring tlxturrs, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Polos and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In host makos, lowest prices for quality.

WAS1I DRESS FAIIIUCH.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather A Renfrow
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Gingham,

Wholesale Exclusively
JtlS--

Butter Still Tending Downward, and
Ejjgs on the Advance.

OEANGES HIGHER LEM0HS WEAK

Produce Market Qniet by Reason of Delays

on Kailroads.

EAR C0EN AND EYE STE0XG CEREALS

Office of Pittsbubo Dispatch,
THUB8DAY, May 15. 1S9U. J

Conntry Prodnee Jobbing Prices.
Tbe season is now here wben butter is plenti-

es:, and markets show weakening tendencies
all along the line. Our quotations on Elgin and
Ohio creamery butter are lowered, in accord-
ance with tbe facts of the case. Eggs are mov-
ing upward and choice nearby stock is firm at
outside quotations. Receipts ot new Ohio
cheese are increasing and quality Is Improving.
Demand is greater than supply. New cheese
from New York of very fancy quality begins to
show up. Tbere is practically no old cheese on
tbe market. All offerings are new stock. In
tbe line of vegetables and fruits, markets are
bare, as a rule. Consignments of berries, pine-
apples and new potatoes from tbe South have
been delayed for a fowdayspast by reason of
heavy rains all over the country. Supplies in
these lines bave not been up to demand for a
number of days. Stuff Is likely to come in with
a rush at any time, and the feast which follows
tne famine will ensue. Green beans are about
the only article In garden truck lines that are
a drug. In tropical fruit lines, oranges are very
firm and prices tend upward. Lemons are weak
on lineral supplies. Bananas are steady. The
first new Southern potatoes of tbe season were
on tbe market this week.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 202Ic; Ohio do.
1819c: country rolls, 1315c

Bbans Navv hand-picke- d beans, tl 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c ft forcholce: low grade,

1820c
ClSEit-Sa-nd refined. $7 50: common, J3 00

4 00; crab cider.' $7 508 00 barrel; elder vin-
egar. 1012c f gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9K10cj New
York cbeese.llc; Limherger, 14etloc: domestic
Sweltzer. 18c; imported Sweltzer, 23Jic

Eggs 13$13o $t dozen ror strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 18c; goose eggs, 3540c

Fruits Apple, fancy, J4 5o5 00 fl barrel;
strawberries, ls25c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese. 6060c: No. 1
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3033C $1 ft.

Maple Byrtjp New, 1XX395C a can. Maple
sugar, ll12c ?) ft.

Honey 15c $ ft.
Poultry Live chickens, 75cSl 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks, 75c$l 00a pair;
dressed turkeys. 1820c 9 ft.

Heeds Clover, choice. 62 fts to bushel, S4 00

r bushel; clover, large Englisb, 62 fts, J4 35
00; clover, Alsike, S3 00; clovor. white, 9 00;

timothy, choice, 45 fts, SI 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 fts tl 251 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 ft4, tl 30; orchard grata, 14 fts. SI 40; red top,
14 fts, 51 00; millet, 50 fts. SI 00; Hungarian
grass, 60 ft", SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, ti 60 ?! bushel of 14 fts.

TALtow-Coun- try, city rendered, 4c.
Tnoi'lcAli Fruits Lemons, common. 12 7S
3 00 fancy, S3 2o3 76; Cnllfnrnlt oranges,

l 00t4 601 fancy Messina, SI 0004 C0 bananas,
U WiSl 60 Orsts, SI 75 good second, ft bunch;
rocoanuts, (1 00J 60 W humlredi dates, 0kfj7o
M lb lay flgi, tfXgliWi pineapples. tW a
dnnen.

Vsuktahlkh I'otatoM, from store, (Wg
7floj on tracu, 4o(jO0 new Southern putatoe.
II 60a;d CO per tarred Bermuda potatoes, 7 60
a barreli new cAbbage,S3 76flt 00 for small crates,
fi MffO CO for Inrgei Jersey sweet potatoes,
SO 2503 79 it Imrrefi lie rm ml a onloni, W Km
i 73 per husliel cratei green onions, 1SQ2U a
ttoianj paraulpi, I J 00 liarreli niilmi sets,
fl miii V0 V buiheli AsparAgiis, V&Wt ft large
liiineliirhuliarb, StOaDOo tt doseni green beans,
II Vl W V hnxi wax henne, U W3 00 V boxi

nraeerlea.
annnrr Oovrrm Fancy Itlo, UQ'Oef

choice Itlo, 32Q23e prime Ro, SJKoi low
gratlo Rio, 200'Jici old norernmem Java,
2S20He Maracalbo, V&Ve Mooha, 88
82oi riantos, Siffiifloi Caracal, 24X2aKe La
Ouayra, VQ27c.

ltoABTEO (In papers) Standard brands,
21Xl high grades, 25KS0ci old Oorernment
Jaya. bulk, 82Q3io Maracalbo, 37K28Mci
Hantos, 25H320Ket peaberry, 29Kot choice Rio,
2JHcit'rliuo Rio, 24Kc good Rio, 23ict ordi-
nary, 31622c.
'Hwcib (whole) Cloves, 17018c; allspice,

lOct cassia, De; pepper, 17c nutmeg, 70g80c.
Pistbolsum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7ic,

Ohio, 120, 8Ho; headlight, 160, SKci water
white, lOkc; globo, 1414Kc; elaine, I4Kc;

llKc; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil, 110
HKc; purity, 14c. ,

Miners' Oil. No. 1 wtntor strained, 4345o
)R gallon; summer, SS40c; Lard oil, 00366c.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, S6S8c: nrlmo sugar syrup, 8033ct
strlctlv prime. 8335c: new maple syrup, 00c.

N. O. MOLASSts Fanrv, now crop. 47Q48c;
choice, 40c; medium. 88043c; mixed, 40ffll2c.

Soda In kegs, 3Ke3?ic; In
K. oMc; assorted packages, 68c;

a in kegs, lc;do granulated, Sic.

Candles Star, full weight, 8Ko; stearlne,
V set. 8Kp: parafflne. HQ12c.

nicE ueaii, uarouna. itsiyiP'. cnoice, djssSc; prime, SWQOct Louisiana, o6Kc.Starch Poarl,2c; corn3tarcu,6i06c; gloss
starch. 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S3 05; Lon-
don layers, tl 75; California, London layers,
94 o; KiuBcaicis, 4 ou; liaiuornia jnoscateis,
SI 40; Valencia, Wjc; Undara Valencia. I0KQ
lie; sultana, 10UHc; currants, 6K0ct Turkey
prunes, 6HQ8Kc; French prunes, 9ai2c; Salon-le- a

prunes. In 2-- nackages. Oct cocoannts
100, 6; almonds, Lau.. f ft, 20c; do Ivtca, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 134214c; Blcllr
Alberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: now dates, 6
OKc: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, Vk10c; citron,
ft. 18010c; lemon peel, 18c ft; orange peel,
17c

IIried Fruits Anplcs sliced, per ft, 6c:ap- -
evaporated, 10Vlljc; apprlcots. Call-ornl- a,

evaporated. I&iil8c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 24Q2(lc; peaches, California, (fraporated,
unpared, 1320c; cherries, pitted, 13Q13Kc:
cherries, unpttled, 6Q0c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 31.12o; blackberrlos, 77Kc; huckel-berrie- s,

ll)012c.
Sugars Cubes, fiC; powdered, 6ci granu-

lated, bVc; confectioners' A, 6c; standard "A.
6c: soft while. &Kfl(lc! yellow, choice, Mi)

c; yellow, good, 6kM5c; yellow, fair, bQ
n; yellow, dark, 6Q6')c.
'IGKLF.H Moillum. bbls (L200). f8 OOt me.

uium, nan uuis (ois;i, as ou.
Salt-N-o. 1, v bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, w bbl,

SI 00; dairy, V hbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, t bbl,
'SI 20t lllggina' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; Illg-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft paokots. 13 00.
Cammed Goods Standard poaches, 12 006

2 23;2d, SI 0501 80;oxtra peaches. S2 40Q2 out
pie peachos. SI 05i finest corn, SI 00261 60; Hid
Co, corn, O50Oc; red cherries, 8V85ct Lima
beans, II 20; soakod do, koci string do, 0iffl"0cs
marrowfat tioas, SI 10(21 16; soaked pens, 704J
80eiplnoappIes,Sl 30Q1 40; Bahama do, $2 75;
tlnmsun plums, Poc; greengages, SI 23; egg
plums, S2 00; California pears, J 40; do groen-gage-

SI 85; do egg plums, SI 83; extra white
chorrles, Ti 40; raspberries, VSciftl 10; straw--
uorries, sue; gooseoerries, si wtti vi; toinn-toe- s.

S.iiSKHo; salmon, II 4U4J1 85l black-berrie-

OOoi succotash. cans, soaked. VOoi
do green, t, SI 23(B1 60; corn beof. cans,
S2 03; ll-f- t cans. SI4 00; baked boans. SI 4001 60;
lobster, SI 801 00; mackerel. cans,
broiled, SI OOt sardines, domestic. 'A. S4 2WJ
4 60; sardines, domestic, Ks, SO 70J47 00; sar-
dines, Imported, i; 111 50(el2 CO; sanllnns, Im-

ported. K, 118 (Xij sardines, mustard, SJ 85; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 60.

Finn Extra No. 1 blnator mackorol, 130 fl
bbl t extra No. 1 do, mess, SlOtextraNo. 1 mack-ero- l.

shore, S32i extra No. 1 tin, mrss, I3di Nn. 2
shoro maokerol, SSI. Codfish Wholo polloek,
4)fo V Ki do medluiu, Ooorgo's cod, Oct do
lariro. 7oi boneless hako. In strlns. iUm dn
Ooorgo's eod In blocks, 0kQ7ko. llurrlng
Round snoro, S3 00 Ti ubli split, to aa lake, 12 00

100-f- t bbl. White fish. M CO 100--a halt bbl.
siitnu trout, ju w 41 half bbl. riniifsji haddock.
10o V t. Iceland halibut, lilo V ft. Pickerel.
Half hbl, M 00; tiiiiirlerbbl.il btomao her- -

ring, o uviiI iiui 12 60 7 half bbl.
O ATM B At M nmrtA !. I,hi

flrnln, Flour nnd Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

22 cars, one-ha- of which were reoolvod by the
Pittsburg, Ft, Wayno and Chicago Railway, as
follows) 1 oar ot com, 2 of rye, 2 ot foed, 3 of
hay, 3 of flour, lly Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 3 cars of oats, 2 of corn, 1 of mlllfeed,
1 of barley, 1 nf hay. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 2 oars of hay. By Pittsburg and Lako Erie,
1 earof hay, Thoro was but one silo on call at
the Exchange, a or of sample corn ut 38o, S

days, P. II. II. There are'no now developments
in eoreal lines since our last report. Ear corn
Is tho strong factor of markets, owing to Its

real scarcity. Ryo and rye Hour aro firm,
5ats are steady. Wheat and flour ditto. Re-

ceipts aro lighter In cereal lines than any day
for a week past, and this fact gives strength to
markets.

Prloos below are for carload lots on traok!
WlIBAT-NowN- o.2 red, U7fl08o No. 8, 90JJ

97c.
Corn-N- o, 1 yellow, ear, &0KO81ci No.' 2

yellow, ear, 48Qict high mixed, ear, 47M
48ei No. 2 yollow, shelled, BSKejIiOoi high mixed
shelled coin, 37Q37HO.

Oath No. 2 white. 3.1KQ340) extra, No, 8,
tQUetmp l mixed, 3H?831o.

UYC-t-N- 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, C001ci
No. 1 Wentcrn, o9Ctlo.

Flour Jobbing prices Fanoy winter And
spring patent, S3 6096 OOt winter straight,
liOOaSSJi cloar winter, H 733 00, straight

XXXX bakers', 14 2504 CO.

S73.
Mrr.wttrn .fldd11ni-- i tine white. SIB

16 60 W ton: brown middlings. SIS 2515 GO;

winter wheat bran. S14 0014 0; chop feed,
S13 0015 00.

HAY-lia- led timothy, No. 1. Ill 5012 00:
No. 2 do, 110 G010 50; loose, from wagon.SIS 00
4316 00. according to quality; Nn. 2 prairie hay,
r7 0008 00; packing do, 15 50Q8 75; clover bay,
S7&)08Oa

Straw Oat, 10 7507 00;jrheatandrye,83 00

00 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cnre-d

hams, medium, lOJc; sugar-bam- small, HKe;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8Sc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, CJc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 0c: sn d

dried beef sets. 10c: sugar-cnre- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; hacon, clear bellies, 7K: 17 saIt
shoulders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, Vyis. Mess
pork, heavy, (13 50; mess pork, family. S13 50.
Lard Rfflned, in tiecp 6c;
OKc: 60-- tub, tic; 20.B palls. Xc: 50-- tin
rans, 6c; 3-- tin pails, 6c; 5--ft tin pails, 6c:
10-f-t tin pails, 6c, braoked sausage, long, oc;
targe, oc. ren pork, links, vc. uoueiefs
bam lOKc Pigs' feet, H 00;
quarter-barrel- J2 15.

MABKETS BY WIEK

Wheat Rallies Under iho IuflacBce of Spec-

ulation and Bnd Crop Reports
Corn nnd Onts Firmer Pork

Dull and Lower.
CHICAGO Tbere was good trading In wheat

on speculative account to-d- and the feeling
was a little unsettled. A prominent local oper-

ator was reported as having sold freely, also as
having done some buying, and tbe crowd gen-

erally was supposed to nave been tbe buyers,
with fair buying bv shorts durintr tbe day. The
opening was firmer with July ilo higher, ad-

vanced He more, then declined irregularly,
again advanced to full top figures, and the clos-
ing was Jc higher than yesterday. Not much
was doing in May and June. The early strength
was due to speculative influences and assisted
by the nature of the crop reports, which say tbe
winter wheat does not show any improvement.
The Cincinnati .Price Current reports slight im-

provements in Ohio and the condition of Indi-
ana, Illinois and Kansas slightly lower.

Corn was fairly active, though there were
periods when the market ruled dill. Fluctua-
tions were within iic range. The feeling
was firmer, but the undertone was not strong.
Tbe wet and colder weather bad a very stimu-
lating effect on values, but the very free sell-
ing by a large local operator bad a tendency to
keep July down. Tbe market opened H&lic
better than the closing yesterday, was easy fur
a time, selling off Hc recovered some, rnled
steady and closed &c better than yesterday.

Oats were active and a shade bfgber. Tbe
more deferred deliveries were stronger, but

May advanced lc, which was
fairly maintained.

A very light business wag done in pork.
Prices were lOQloo lower, the market closing
tame.

Trading In lard was moderato and tbe feel-
ing unsettled. Early tbere was a little moie
pressure to sen ana prices receueu , out
at the decline there was a little more buying
and prices rallied again slightly, closing
steady.

Thoro was less doing In short ribs and tbe
feeling wag easy. Opening sales wero made at
about Wednesday's prices. Latrr the feeling
was easy, and prices settled back 2k5c, rallied
again slightly and closed steady.

The leadlntf futures rangeuns follows-Wiikat--

2. Mny, 93kaoig93gi)lei
June. l93i0MOO3Hei July, eWKijMJj

CoJtfV-- No. I, May, 3ira.1l!iWIlG3IUi
J tine. 81)4034 g8d;43iei Jiify. ai),a3ij&
atnmtHv.:

Nn. XMay, 27O5xflai270i June.
imidMirsHiUtiii'Mci July, mawUi.

Mkhh 1")HK. per Mil, May. llirflotjll (WW

BKI June. US IW512 87KUft 07)41 July, I3 ootjli wan fctilj MX,
LAitl), par ItW Id 7JUtt9 27

gtl23kt0 27Hi June, 19 OOQo 80July, 10 40

Hiiobt Iihm, per ion fti,-M- Av, is si,) aij
Jlina, VUtmWQMim iQ July, I3 47H(
0 U)&S 4333 40.

Uashquntattons were as follows! Flour firm
and unchangedi No, Storing wheat, IM'SOloiNn.
S spring wheat, WfiHa No, 2 red, O.IQUiui tin. i
eorn. 3lkeiIHo K(i. 2 oats. STftoi No, 1 rre, Mn;
No. t barley, nominal; No. 1 flax seed, IHIttl 45;

Erlme timothy seed. II 20. Mess pork par
IIJflJK. Urd, par 100 lhs,,Sd MGtf

ribs sides (looie), (6 B!iQS 40; dry salted
shoulders (hoxad), unchanged; short clear
sides (boxed), 15 7503 83, Hugars unchanged.

On the Produoe Exchange v the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, HClIc

NEW YORK-Fl- our dull and irregular.
Wheat Spot unsettled and dull, closing strong-
er; options dull and ia up, cloning firm.
Rye dull; Western. WWye. Barley dull.
Barley malt dull. Lorn Spot moderately ac-
tive and wraker; options lets active and un-
changed to e np and steady. Oati Spot fair-
ly active and firm; options fairly active and Ir-
regular. Hay in fair demand and firm. Hops
strong and quiet. Coffee Options opened dull
and unchanged to 5 points down, closed barely
steady, 6 points down to 5 points nn; sales, 13,-0-

bags, Including May, 18.4018.60c; June,
16.35c; July, I6.25lS.30c: September, 18.00
18.10c: Ortober.15.80c; November, 15.60c; Decem-
ber. 15.46c; spot Rio lower and quiet; fair car-
goes, 20c: No. 7 flat bean. 17c. Sugar-r- aw

ease and quiet; fair refilling, sJie; centrif-
ugals, 90 teL6;r: salcs.1,000 tons Muscovados,
0fi test, at ic, 87 test at 4 refined quiet,
steady. Molasses Foreign quiet; 60 test, 1SV
nsiay2c: mew urieans quiet, nice steauy ana
fair demand. Cottonseed oil firm. Tallow
quiet; city (S2 for packages), 4KQ4 I6c.
Rosin firm. Turpentine dull at 40c. Eggs
fairly active and firm; Western. 13K0ll4c: re
ceipts. 5,750 packages. Pork dull. Cntmeats
dull and weak; pickled bellies. 65Kc: do
shoulders, 6c; do hams, OJiQIOc Middles
weak; short clears, 16 15. Lard easier and dull;
Western steam 8 47: sales, 600 tierces; op-
tions, sales, 250 tierces; June, IS 65. closing at
SO 5308 53; July. SO Ki(S8 65: August, SO 78430 75;
September, SO 8.1&0 85; October. SO 89a 01.
Butter quiet and weak; Western dairy, ellc;
do creamery, 0S17c; do bold, 5Q8c; do factory,
4K0c; Elgin. 18c. Cheese weak and more
active; Western nominal. .

PHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur quiet. Wheat dull
and weak: rolectcd, 72i8c; fair to good
milling, 8803c: prime to choice, 05893c; No. 2
red. In export elevator, 02c; No. 2 red, Mny.
018iQ02Vic: June, 91k02Kc: July, 91Q92c;
August. B091c. Cum options dull but
steady for all months except May, which was a
sbado lower; No. 4 yellow, on traok, 38c; No. 8
mixed, on track, 38c; steamer No. 2mlxed, In
Twentieth streot olevator, 4lc: Nn. J mixed. In
grain depot, 43c; No. 2 mixed, May, 4l04lkc;
June, 40XCI July. 40Q41c; August, 41U41c.
uats, oariois strauy, out local traoo demand
light; No. 3 white, 81c; do clipped. 34c;No. 2
wnite, stn,xc: uo ciinpeu. ooc tutures vmi
Mn higher, put quiet; Nn. 2 white. May, 34Kt

June. 33Ji03(c; July, 33K(84ct August,
30Hil31c. Butter dull and woak Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 17c: do creamery, extra, 17r:
do prints, extra, 21Q20C. Eggs firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 14fl)Hc

ST. LOUIS Flour oasy but unohanged.
Wheat opened higher, but jndcr very freo
soiling declined rapidly and sharply; reacted
later, then oased off again and closed weak
hut iiOHo ahnvo yesterday: Nn. 2 rod, cash,
92c; July, B7Xft81)o, closed at 8c, askod;
August, 86U87Ke. closed Sict Uecombor,
8o bid. Corn opened higher; then declined,
but closed Ml0 above rrstnrdiyi No. 2 rash,
SIKct Jlay. 2Ke; July STXttVi'Ao. closed 82,ci
August, uo. uats very uuii. anu priuss
noiulnalt No. 2 cash, 20V2obIdi July, Wiobld.
Rye quiet, 63c. Barley dull; sample lota.
Nebraska, 25c. Flaxseed nominal, SI 43.
Begging and cotton ties unchanged. Pro-
visions very quiet; Job lots of pork, 813. Lard,
car lots, butcher grades, 15 OOiOS 00.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easyr No.
2 winter red. spot and May, 01QV2ct Julv,
VOKQOIoi August, 80o asked. Corn Western
easrt mixed, spot, 42o; May, 41Uri Juno. 40Kci
Julv. 40KllOe; August, 0Jitoiloi steamor,
WtiiSiOc. Oats weak, unohanged. Ryo quint;

rime tn choice, ClCCIUci good to fair, WjOOo.
?lay dull; prlmo to choice timothy. 112 50 J 13 00.
Provisions fairly active. Butter weak, but un-
changed. Eggs strong at 13o. Codeo dull)
Rio cargoes, fair, 17?iftI8c,

MIUWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat unsettlrrt
hut Jio hlgherNo.'2spring. on track, casli.MU
(IVOciNo, 1 Northern, Vic. Corn scarce; No,
8. on track, 35c. Oats unchanged! No. 2 white,
on track WXttHOa. Ryo firm; No. I, in s'tire,
Me. Barley higheri No. 2, In store, 46Vft4Ar;
Provisions weak. Pork, 112 7a Lard, (I30.
cueese sieauyi cnsiiuars, ivo.

MINNEAPOLIS-Recel- pts of wheat were 133
cars; shiptnenis, 23 cars. The demand for No.
1 Northern cash wheat was fair, doting quo-
tations! No. 1 hard. May, 00c; June, lllci
July. B2U0 on track, Wo; No. I Northern,
May, June, Uk July, V2oi on track,
OIHo.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and firmer; cash. May
and June. 03Kc July, VSci August, SlWr.
Corn dull and steKdyi cash and Mny, i

July, 3Uo, Oats qulett cash, SOe. Cloveneed
dull and eteadyt cash, 1360: October, II 10.

Commondnble.
All claims not consistent with the high chsr-not-

of Hyrnp of I'lgs are purposely avoided
by the Caf. Fig Byrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system elfeotlrely, but It Is not a curo-al- l and
m.ikcs no pretensions that every bottle will not
substantiate.

A Tolnier for Yeu.
Notwithstanding the ndvance in the price

of flour, B. 8. Marvin Si Co. ore selling the
same sired loaf of bread of the same quality
and for the same prlco that they sold It for
three months ago, Ask for MArrln'f broad
And Uko bo other brnd,

Drygoods.
New York, May 15. There was rerr little)

doing In tha drygoods market v outside of
tbo auction rooms, buyers being all day in at-
tendance upon the tiade sale ot flannels and
blankets.

3

3jijKt
ERADICATES BLOOD POt

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Several bottles of Switt's Spedfis (S.S.S.)
cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of the very worrt type.
Wu. S. Looms, Shrevepoit, La- -

CURES SCROFULA EVErj
IN ITS WORST.' FORMS.

I had scrofula In 18SL and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any srmp- -i
toms since. C W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C,

-- 43-

EVSta HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF

CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
kee. Swift Specific Co. Atlanta, Ga.

niLflMWil.
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

IITTeJBXJKG.' FA.
Transact a General BanMns Busmess.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commex.
cial Credits,

m STERLING,
Available in all paits of the world. Also Usual
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this conntry, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

1

IJliOKEU-- - FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY- - & CO.,

BANKEH3 AND BROKER&

Btocks, Bonds, Drain, Fetroteum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

s5 BLXTI1 ST Plttsbure.

mviD-l-

JIKOICAI- -

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

PI I 1'KNfl AVK.NUK, I'lTTMIIIltd. IM.
As old residents know and baek Die of Fltt.

bnre jiapors prove, Is the iddast establlibedl
And most prominent nliteifllnii In tlm oitr, de

.tefflSSKNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDnilCad luentAi dlsoases, physical
IN L H V U UO deoar.nervous dsblllty, lack at
enurcy, nmbltlnn and hone, impaired memory.
disordered slant, self ill.trust, baihfulness,
dullness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Ira
poverfshed blood, railing piiwers,ori!anlo weaks
n ess, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the parson fur business, society and mar.
rlago, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling: half, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood,
poisons tliornumbly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMADV kidney and bladder derange.
Unllinn I raents, weak back, gravel. cas
tarrhal discbarges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttler's llfe-lon- extensive ezperiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as If
here. Office hours, 0 A. M. to 8 p. at. Rnndar,
10 A. jr. to 1 r. it. only. UK. WHITTIER, 811
l'enn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

fKlttrilifiSSrli I J4 J 1 J V fc

Wmmm iwiitmmm
How LostI How Regained,

firH&ENCEk

.JssssV '

know thyself:
A Sclcntlflc and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 03
thoKrrorsof Youth, Pre mature Dccllne.Nervoua
ana ueoimy, impurities 01 the mood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Jgnorince, Es
cosses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unties
ting tbo victim for Work, Business, tbo ilar
rlago or Hoclal Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this)
work. It contains SOU tinges, royal 8ro.

leautlful binding, embossed, full gilt. Priccv
only Si by mall, postpaid, eonuoalod in plain,
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, It you;
apply now. Tho distinguished author, Wm. if.
1'arkor. M. D.. recelvedthe GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEOAL from the Nstlsnsl Medlesl As.
soelstlon. for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEMLITY. Ur. Parker and A
corps of Assistant Physicians may bo OJt
sulted, conllilontlally, by mall or Inpereon, at
tlm oh-lr-

o nf THE PEABOOV MEDICAL IN.
8TITUTE, Ne. 4 Bulflaoh St., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for hooks or letters for advica'
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rull particulars la pamphlst

tent frrs. Ths aennlne llray'a
bpf clllo sold by druiiliti onlylu,
yellow wrapper, l'rlrs, 1 par
nivkiff. nt tlr trtr t. nr hv mill

C t-
-'' on rtcHlnt ot nrlee. bv adtlraisa

lea TIIK OKAY MCUIClNi; CO., Hmialo, N. if
Sold In I'lltsburir byr), tt. JtuLLANIl. corns

Binllhitnld and Llbortr its. k

DOCTORS LAKE
HPKCIAUHTU in all casosr- e-

and eonnden
al treatment! Or. M. K. Lake,

M. IL C. P. H., Is the oldest and
most exnorlonced specialist la
tho city. Consultation free ami

r confidential. Ofllca
hour I to 4 and 7 to 8 r. m.i Hundat s, 2 to ir.
M.Consult them personally, or write, uoctoos)
LAXR, 82) l'enn are., Pittsburg. Pa.

"Wood's Fii.OB-ptLOf3JLXi.9- m .
Till: OIIKAT KMJI.IHIl HKMEDY.

tJssd for aiyears 1"TafSief Youthful fori
by thousands suc-- snrf thaazfluS
csssrully. Uuur-antti- d mM'x ot later year.

to sure all (Itrtl sibiio
forms of Nervous itrrnotA ondfoW
Wtaknssa, xmla, or. Askdruaxttltf
slons, hpsrmator, woons

etpsweo Kitrri isaeoa"". .("!i"" 1, ...-.- ., r ir.and all thneff?lsi,ti'"ilL12l7'suDiiiuisk vam
packacjli sis, t hy mall, Wriio for pamDhle.
Address Tbci.lVond Vlienileal Co., Ulwoodnara
arc, botroit, Jllch.

In IMtlihnrir. l'a.. bv Jnstnh KlcmlocJt
Son, Diamond and Marketsts. ,wK

TCFWEAK MEN
Bufferliiff fmm tho err ecu of vouthful errors, earfr '

s4ssass vataattnts' weakness, lost rnanhood, tie--1 will'
Mnd a valuablo treatise sfiMl coriulnlng Ifull

tnm tnn.n -- IM Ii II Ii R flf ChSIVe. A
splendid medical work 1 should, f rrad bv every M
man who Is nervous arid rtchlljlatrd. Address H
i'roT. lf.C. lfOtVliliIt.,l'Suuuua,voBB

Hmmmtw a;
to every mso, young,mlddle-s(ed- , .

and old: postage Bald. Addrasa
ont,3U Columbus Are., Boston, Uu

la
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